1976 ARA Officers And Committees

Executive Committee
Janet Jeffers
President
Edward Hardick
Past President, 1975
Nancy Huffman
Membership Chairperson

Roger Kasten
President-Elect
Diane Castle
Past President, 1974
John O'Neill
Parliamentarian

Ethel Musen
Secretary-Treasurer
Claude Hayes
Past President, 1973

Nominating Committee
Edward Hardick
Chairperson
Isabelle Nichols
George Kurtzrock

Membership Committee
Nancy Huffman
Chairperson
Erlene Andresen
Dorothy Stein

Program Committee
Roger Kasten
Chairperson
Jerome Alpiner

Editorial Board
Edward J. Hardick
Chairperson
Janet Jeffers

Time and Place
Claude Hayes
Dorothy Stein
Thomas Giolas
Jerome G. Alpiner
Ralph B. Rupp

Ad Hoc Committees
Julia Davis
Educational Models and Continuing Education
John Cooper
Amplification

Richard Israel
Aural Rehabilitation Programs and Services
Mark Ross
Hearing Aid Fabrication Procedures
Herbert Oyer
Research

The Academy of Rehabilitation Audiology is an organization of professionals dedicated to foster and stimulate professional education, research and interest in habilitative and rehabilitative programs for hearing handicapped persons.